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Paper 2f  10.5.17 

NOTES 

Title of Meeting: Extended  Planning Meeting  - Bicester Masterplan 

Date, Time:          11.11.15,          15.00-17.00pm 

Venue:                  The Holt Hotel  

 
Invited:      see pages 5/6                              
The group was welcomed to the extended meeting which is the second of three such 
meetings, as per the Primary Care LIS, and as required by the population growth 
planning.  
 
Background presentation 
Dr Stephen Attwood explained that having done a search of other examples of multi-
specialty providers (see paper 4 here), and following an event in London, he had come 
to the conclusion that the Locality was breaking new ground with service changes 
which are new models, not just peripheral clinics.   Other models existed, the USA 
worked on ‘accountable care’ but this did not cover the whole population, or match 
our UK health economics. 
 
He ran through a presentation which reminded practices of the previous progress to 
date, then looked at a ‘straw man’ model of working for practices to discuss and 
consider today.  Rosie Rowe explained the thinking of the Transformation Board which 
was proposing a model for Out of Hospital Care which had been developed in 
discussion with the Federations.   Slides can be seen here    
Kings Fund paper here  
The Primary Care Home by NAPC paper here 
 
Model options 
Options included to remain the same and consume growth somehow within existing 
practices (this was disregarded as unfeasible), or to develop perhaps a Locality Health 
Campus for want of a better name, where urgent care and complex chronic care was 
managed by a mix of GPs and other providers (hence the name multi-specialty 
providers).   It was recognised that: 

a) Additional funding would be required to do this 
b) Children should factor highly as a large element of the growth is likely to be 

youngsters (although current house sales was also showing considerable 
expansion in downsizing by older people) 

c) Mental Health was also a high priority (part of Outcome based commissioning) 
d) This hospital without walls model could mean services ran from a variety of 

sites, and some OP services would be best to retain in secondary care 
e) IT was a key issue otherwise patients may as well be seen in hospital. 

 

 
North East Locality Group 

 

 
Oxfordshire 

Clinical Commissioning Group 

 

http://occg.oxnet.nhs.uk/Localities/Docs/North%20East/Bicester%20and%20Kidlington%20Master%20Plan/2015.11.11%20-%20NELG%20Extended%20Meeting/paper%204%20-%20examples%20of%20community%20multi%20spec%20providers.pdf
http://occg.oxnet.nhs.uk/Localities/Docs/North%20East/Bicester%20and%20Kidlington%20Master%20Plan/2015.11.11%20-%20NELG%20Extended%20Meeting/paper%203%20-%20SA%2011th%20November%20Presentation%20v2.pdf
http://occg.oxnet.nhs.uk/Localities/Docs/Oxford%20City/2015-2016%20OCLG%20Meetings/2015.11.26%20-%20OCLG%20Extended%20Mtg/paper%204%20-%20Kings%20Fund%20Commissioning-and-funding-general-practice-kingsfund-feb14.pdf
http://occg.oxnet.nhs.uk/Localities/Docs/North%20East/Bicester%20and%20Kidlington%20Master%20Plan/2015.11.11%20-%20NELG%20Extended%20Meeting/paper%205%20-%20NAPC%20Primary_Care_Home_Paper.pdf
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CM advised that OCCG was committed to moving funds to primary care but this MUST 
be accompanied by a change in delivery and contracting models.  A partnership of 
providers was possible.  She stated that OCCG already had funds agreed for the 
Federations to develop models of care, and discussions on what was needed, when, 
would take place, along with an alliance contract to share risk.  Pre-prepared thinking 
and models were required so when funding is released Localities will be ready to bid.  
 
OneMed supported the proposals to change as for GPs to carry on as they are simply is 
not possible.  Working together will build a strong future for primary care.   Other 
examples of change were remote diabetic care with skype being used (and working 
well) in London, to reduce travel.   
 
Patient voices had indicated that local services for treatment and advice should be 
local, and one-stop wherever possible, e.g. Witney endoscopy was an example. 
 
The opening up of services to share expertise, and training to upskill locally was 
essential, although it was recognised some services should always remain in secondary 
care.  Also it will take time to move services as sudden change could potentially cause 
chaos and destabilise secondary care departments.  It could be best to start in areas 
where OUHT already had pressures around targets not met, or capacity issues – that 
way the risks and gains could be shared, services would be sustainable and done well.       
 
Healthy environments 
Ian Davies, Cherwell District Council and South Northants Council, Director Community 
and Environment, had given apologies for this meeting, but was very keen to attend 
the third meeting where other health stakeholders would be involved in considering 
changes in services. 
 
It was acknowledged that the wider health environment was changing, with social care 
cuts, devolution, and co-commissioning all expected to impact significantly on services, 
so to be in as an early adopter made sense.   
 
Group discussions centred around the following:    

 Potential of MCP model  

 Specialities / logistics  

 New clinical models  

 Guidelines 

 Shared care  

 Clinical leads 

 Clinical Assistant 

 Financial/ Contractual Model 

 Creating capacity in primary care  

 Project plan : 

 Prioritising  

 Next Steps  
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Specialties considered as possible areas to develop local models were given. 
Listed below are those which are current projects, and those which are new: 
 
 

Current projects New areas 

Dermatology Breast clinic – one stop shop  

gastroenterology Paediatrics 

ophthalmology Gerontology 

MSK triage Uro-gynae 

ENT  

Medical Long Term Conditions: 
   Diabetes 
 

Medical Long Term Conditions: 
   Asthma 
   COPD 

 Memory Clinics / Dementia 

 Heart Failure 

Other areas to be considered.  

 
 

Bicester practices group 
i. Practices all agreed there needed to be change and doing things differently.   

ii. Upskilling of GPs and staff was essential 
iii. Working alongside consultants was welcomed although would require time and 

resources – to reach Associate Specialist level with Consultant back-up when 
required would be ideal 

iv. If funding didn’t follow then services would be repatriated back to secondary 
care as primary care could not take this on without support 

v. Funding is required to employ additional staff to cover a Locality Health 
Campus model 

vi. GPs likely to be interested in working in a campus as portfolio careers become 
more the norm and therefore an attractive package 

vii.  GPs could work with Consultants to discuss what could move out to primary 
care and what should be retained in secondary care (equipment / complexity 
issues etc) 

viii. It was suggested that earlier follow-up / or joint working, would help support 
patient care 

ix. Looking at what discourages patients from accessing earlier care, so that more 
preventative work could be done was helpful 

x. Joint working across practices was welcomed, sharing expertise and best 
practice on systems and processes etc 
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Kidlington/ Islip/ Woodstock group 
i. Peripheral clinics could be done in Kidlington – infrastructure with funding 

 
Potential of Model 

- Retain oversight 
“control of other staff to whom they can delegate” 

- Nurse led activity 
 Opportunities to ↑ 
 Accountable to GP 
 Input from specialists 

- Open access to diagnostics with improved communications with specialty 
- ↓ GP Activity 
- ↓refer to secondary care – crisis 

 Email/Telemedicine →specialist opinion, investigations 
 
Specialities/logistics 

- Respiratory 
 High doses morphine 
 Anxious patients 

- Mental Health 
 Psychological services 
 Personality disorders 
 Dementia 
 MS/Parkinsons 

- Step up/ Step down care 
 Early review 
 Geriatricians – clinicians into hospital @ home 
 GP involved 

- Palliative care 
 Actual nursing 
 Syringe driver started/DNR forms 
 Retain named GP 

- Pain clinic 
- Urology 

 PSA results 
 Nurse monitoring 

- Type II Diabetes (uncontrolled) 
 Good use of nurse specialist 
 One stop shop – podiatrist/specialist nurse/meds review/ annual 

review/ social workers 
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Creating capacity in primary care 
Address workforce recruitment issues! 

 Advantages 
- Training 
- Reduce variation in quality 
- More supervisory role for GP, retain overview 
- Access knowledge re: specific pathways/expertise 
- Not peripheral clinics 
- GPs cannot know all the best clinical pathways  
- High volume threatens to overwhelm, need to adapt. 

 
 Issues 
- Accountability 
- Need different ways of monitoring 
- Risk sharing/mediate through protocols for nurses/therapists 
- Important role for GP 
- Joined up working/funding of social care. 

 
 
 
Group feedback  
The above points were fed back so each group had a clear understanding of issues 
arising.  
 
 
Next Steps 
1. Federations are working on the nitty gritty to develop a plan on how changes could 

be made.  Any practice interest to be involved in this do come forward? 
2. Younger mental health providers were requested for the next meeting – CAMHs. 
3. A demographic projection was requested for the Locality split Bicester and 

Kidlington, to show the possible age profile growth, which will also support service 
change.  

4. Healthy New Towns Bicester bid outcome still awaited. 
 
 
 
Date of next extended meeting = 10.2.16   3-5pm at   (venue to be advised) 

Thanks and end 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Attending – see below:  
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Attending: 
Practice  Practice Lead  Practice 

Manager 

 

Bicester Health Centre Dr Stephen 

Attwood – 

Clinical Director 

Y Paul Netherton Y 

Exeter Surgery  Y Kathryn 

Muddle 

 

Gosford Hill Medical 

Centre 

Dr Mark Wallace Y Sally Mackie  

Islip Surgery Dr Meenu Paul  Y Beverly Turner  

KEYs, Kidlington, 

Exeter & Yarnton 

Medical Practice 

Dr David 

Finnigan 

Y Annie Owen  Y 

Langford Medical 

Practice 

Dr Tom 

Anderson 

Y GT + Loraine 

Hampson 

 

Montgomery House 
Surgery 

Dr Will 
O’Gorman 

Deputy 

Y Sarah Arnall  

North Bicester Surgery Dr Brendan 

McDonald 

Y Julie Ford  

Victoria House Surgery Dr Helena 

Doucas  

Y George 

Thomas 

Y 

Woodstock Surgery  Dr Helen Roskell Y Sue Kavanagh  

 
Patient & Public Forum Chair     Dr Helen VanOss - y 
Patient & Public Forum Vice Chair    vacant 
OneMed, Federation Chair     Toby Quartley - Apols 
PML, Managing Director      Laura Spurs – Apols 
PML,         Dr John Harrison - Y 
Cherwell DC &South Northants Council, Dir Community & Environment    

Ian Davies - Apols  
CDC, Bicester Delivery Team Manager   Jenny Barker -  
CDC, Bicester Garden Town Manager   Maria Curran -  
CDC, Planning Policy Officer     Maria Dopazo -  
OCCG, Head of Health Improvement and Localities + NE Sponsor Sara Wilds - Apols 
OCCG, Head of Provider Development (Out of Hospital) Rosie Rowe – y 
OCCG, Director of Governance    Catherine Mountford - y 
OCCG, Head of Planning and Transformation  Libby Furness -  
OCCG, Locality Co-ordinator – City & NE   Julie-Anne Howe - y 
OCCG, Locality Assistant Project Manager   Bilal Hossenally - y 
NHSe Thames Valley, Co-Commissioning Support Manager  Teresa Donnelly -  
NHSe Thames Valley, Head of Primary Care   Ginny Hope -  


